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' NAY YET BE INVESTIGATED

--
Chanaler Gives Notice the Next Uongis

Will Inquire Into the Bond Deal1-

JW4ES

.--
WITHDRAWS TiE S.VER

131-

11ItnIntInn" 'ol'ol .t"Scntlu Ihn Cnt'lltnr-
R11 the l'Ullhl" lUlI nll-

AI'IrUIrlt111' Tole i'recedcnce
11'r1Ihll !

t
, l eb. 20Mr. ChandlerWASINGTON

createti loletllnt of[ a In the sen-

atE

.
) lte ) outlinIng !le Important

IteS to 10 Ink by the next conJres8.
In-

cluding

.
a cQngresslonal InvetIgatIoti ot the

recent IJUrCIIaSe or gold 1y the preshlent of

th43 UnlclStntes. . The speech came unex-

lectaIIy
-

( to the debate on the In-ninnlncllent
han appropriaton) hi. During the enrly hours

' of the day ll shiver hi mnIe Its exIt from
the senate. Mr. Jones of Arkansas In charge

(f the tne&isure anouncei1 that Its frenls
would make no further effort to paR Ircsent hesslon. The i3Iposa1 of the measure
was emphaslze Iy) the decIsIve vote of fifty-

s.

.

. five to twilve on lr. hirman'h melon to

take up the Indian alprol1laton, bi, the

dlct or whi cli wns to displace silver bill
and send it back to the calendar , Mr. Wol.
oU's re3ohutlon1 declaratory for silver . but
postponing went to the calendaracton. a1owithout was dIscussed brieflyfnal acton. Itoday. . Delaware opposed Ias mennlngless Mr. Mandorson proPoset(

mnclhncnt urging an Intl'natonal blnctalc
agreemmient. The 01 .

niIcanty urged that tIme was near at
halll the republican party must take

on blmetahlkrn , Most of thermatve actonday to the IndIan appropriaton
bill , flumal action not beIng tlken .

Only tcn menntor3 were present
whcn the sosiomm opened but the
gatlcrlca were velI filled with members of
the women'l organizations Il'esenL lii time

city.
Mr. 11. very watchul agaInst uurprI5es ,

was the earhies corners. Mr. Jones of-

Arhcausas. . in charge at time slver bill . whIch
still imeld Its atlvantago unfinished
buslneH , circulated Inong his associates. M-
r.Plattrepublican

.

. .
! !I.or Conneetlcu.t! Mr. H S.

rellullcan) Ofelawaf. nnu oter repullcao-
zenatorg , were evidenty prepared to cary
forwaril, the time silver bill . and
:!r. higgins pcur11 the hoar for n speech

Mr. Jones however sOJn came forward with
au important announcement that the rlemls
of the regular orller-lhe slver bill-have
no wish to risk tile tlammger extra ses-

Ilon
-

or congress. They so tateiI, at tile
outset of tile discussIon. Events have shown
that thIs hanger mIght ho Incurrc and that
the! great appropriation bIlls te put In

. .
jeopardy. IFor that reason time friends or
time slv r bill have authorized me to say
that wi not bo further

" pressel at the-
Irosent: of congress.

WOLCOTT m SOLUTIN SHELVED.
Senator-elect Carter of Montana aple.uel!

on the 1001 all was warmly eon ratulateby the . TIme presldlug pro-
aented the Wolcott silver reaoluthomi coming

,, I over from last night declaratory In favor or-

Idlver coinage at a rate or 16 to I. hut stat-
Ing

-
that It was Inexpcient at thIs time to

take lp the !i. . Cal sought to

talc up time Indian appropriaton . but he
was cM oI by the . Butler of
South Carolna. In charge of tile pooling bill.

A passed grntng time rairoad-companies adlitonal powers
of way. . . IndIan territory.-

Mr.
.

. Higgins thou aldressed time senate on
the Wolcott resolnton. that It was
meaningless erect nothIng It

44 woull not receive approval , eve-
nf? I went through congress. Ho said the

of the Sherman law was notice to
the worll that time United States would no
]onger the patent ass to bear the burden
of silver.

At 12 o'clocl the hour or unfinished busi-
ness

.
arrived and a sharp controversy arose

as to time precedence of various bills.
Time Wolcott resolutIon under the rules

went to the calendar.
Mr. Gorman appealed to the senators to-

, StOl the fruiless dIscussion on time pending
'Volott resoluton and tale up time appro-
p.rlnto.n were demnanding atten-

,
k. . I tt was hopel to pass them. lie

'

moved
.

to take. Indian approprIato-
nbl.

I

. . flutler. In charge of the pooling bill .
objected and lemanded a roll call. Time

moton prevaied-55 12.
veto was to displace the

silver bill as time unfinished business and to
senl It back to the calemimlar.

vote against time Indian appropriation
bill was not a test of strength or time Iloolngbill . as many friends of that measure
to consider time Indian bill .

Time negative vote was : hilanehmard , Butler .
Camden , Cameron , Faulkner hlunton Jones
of Arkansas , Lindsay Mills , Mitchel of
IViacommalu . Quay , Wolcott-Total , .

The Indian appropriation bill baing taken
up Mr. HIggins contInued his Interrupted
speech on time ilnances.- .

Mr. Manderson offered nn amendment to
time Wolcot resolution , as follows :

MANDERSON OFFERS AN AMENDMENT.
ProvIded, , '1ht efforts shoull, ho pressedby time Unied Statel to Induct , interna-tional

-
. army legisiatlom fortree coimmago of slvl' should provkio forthe nrnlntemmammco time lmarlty betweenboth metals to whIch time faIth ofcountry has been ropenlecl )' pledged. thll

Mr. Chandler nldressed senate on the
lVolcott rc oluton. speech was brie.It was lolced as significant und
followed with Interest owing to time promi-
nent

-
part Mr. Cimandler hall takeim In shap-

lug time coul e of time republicami side of time
chamuher. lie saiml : " 1mm deference to time
prevailing opinion of New England and be-
cause It lay be nnwlse to open our own
mints to time unlimited timmape of slverwIthout concurrent acton upon time
otimer, great natIons

.
,

_ 1 veto against the
penning resolutIon. hut I very much regret
that I cannot also now vote In favor of some
uOrmatvo measure In the directlomm of b-
l.10tasm

.
, to promote which the republican- party Is sacredly pledged by time promises of

its nmmtiommal conventon of 1892. wimlio as yet
nothing has 1 to redeem It . Gold
muonommmetallisrmm Is our destiny If some aOrm-

. utvo acton In anolher direction Is 10t
. adoption of a slnglo 1'1 stand-

ard
-

has lmcipo&l to Induce time chln-Hy.
-

. hiinmetaillsnm Is promnised to the people
or this country. They wait with much 1m.
patience for time fmiiillment, or time plelges-solemnly made by both poltcul .

Mr. Iammteia of VIrginia sall democratic
party had como into Ilwer charged and
pledged by time PeoPle to time equal coinage
of both metals and time repeal of time tax

. on atmtq balls , antI yet It was about to re.
flgmquisim Its power without redeeming its sol-
emn

.
pledes

The credemitlais of Timonias H. Carter as
senator from Montnnn for time term b gln-
.nlng

-
March 4 next were Ireaemmteml by : .

l'owers of Montana
Mr Hoar crltlciseml thin manner of mnaking

' out time credentials . saying they shoull be-

Ilmlllo
, - antI fcilow established forls. Mr.

1* hoar )olntc out that time govenor of! Momm-

tamma
-

tIme cremlemitials that ime "corn-
immissiomied" Mr. Carter as senator whereas
sold Mr. Hoar , time governor Iflll no more

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ilwer' to cornmniaslomm a senator than to com-
mlulon

-
the sultami of 'furkey

Sioux CiTY BllOJJ iJILl . PASSED.
Time house bill was then passed authorIzIng

a bridge across time Missouri river at Sioux
City , la. , and Dakota county Nebraska ; ale

.
the house bl! nuthorlzng 1 bridge

- , tIme Yelowlone
.

Dawson county ,

Mr. Chandler. critlcislmmg committee amend-
.ments

-
to time Indian biii , sa'ml Ime canaldered-

an extra session of congress inevltabio. lie
believed time ehalrmsn of time appropriatoncommittee (Cockrel) had 111elusion lie tlugh this extra s ss ! woull'I be most , ama most imopful

J ' Mr. Cimandlmr , "that time president will calcongreu togethEr In extra sessou Itme tme,c , In April or May . It will mme out:r bringing back the stability of thc country to
a republican congress ; that con-

grass will ummm.Icubtediy take up time Nlcr-.gua canal riroiect and iass a bill for the,
building of time canal , not by a private cor-
Imoration

-
. but by the United Stales I be.

l'ove time next house of relJresentatve. will
% , : take Itells to bring and

Ultimate annexton of Hawaii.
"Morever. congress will Inaugu-

, _ _ _ _ mimi investigatIon of the recent IJurcbntof gold by the Iresltient! of the Unltt States.
That transaction II one of time remark-

A

-

, # .,, '- _

able In our hItory . The rates at which our
were sold Involve a loss of '9000.00people of the UnIted Stte

financIal: transactIon of on admInistration-
needed

.
:1 In'utg.lcn It iIs this gold pur.

chase , If transaction nell( a
searciming anti never crnmlttee of -
tion-such . fr instance " c time ena-
tor , aatiricaliy . "J time Mllto conducted
agaInst the Sugar trust -It Is this gold trust. "

After mevievbng some of the fcntlrts of
that llirchaso , Mr. Cimnmidler continued :

"Timero appears to be more below time 511.face concerning thIs transacton tItan time
country Is aware 01. transactIon
thai conlress can allow to ho unlnvestlgatec.It is slro he Investigated , ) nxthon e of reiaroscmntmttlves , It Is lkely to
be lnvestlgattml by the senate , In
order to see that Invastlgation thorough and
deep , I hope to see time extra session called . "

Mr Cockrel respontitd to that feature ot
that time appropriation con-

mittee
-

Watt loadIng down appropriation bills ,
well knowIng that on extra session would be-
called., .

"I un appropriation bi fails , " said Mr.
Cockrel'lh cimipimasis . wIll be because

(Chandler ) and the rellb-
lenn

-
steering cOlmlteo. So far ns the

nlroprlnlon conl1ltoe concerned every
efort expedIte time appro-

bills , "
Time debate reverted to the Indian bi. ci-

though Mr. Cimantiler's suggestions as time
purposes of time next congress contnue to
be un Interesting topic.

Time Iniliami bill was not completed when at
G o'clock time senate held n brief executive
session , and tlen adjourned .

Js.lm"lu: l'1'INT' IU'UUS.:

Comupnrl'omt or t lie II'onl.o (1! pnI18 or Ol.-
r.rllt . .Mtite: Inl COllh.los.-

W . I.'eb 20.Commlssloncr of
Patents John S. Seymour has submited a
report for the year ended December 31. 1894.

During 18nl there were received 6,9S7 ap-

plications
-

for patonta : 1,357 mmimphlcatlons for
designs ; 95 applcatons for reissues ; 2,286
caveats ; 2,033 nllplealons for registration of
trade marks and 371 applIcations for labels
There were 70.873 patents granted , including
designs ; 6t patents relsslCl and 1,806 trade-
marks registered. Time number which ox-
hired was 1290. Time lumber of patents
whIch were , operation or iaw forfeited
for imon-payrnent of time fimmal ree. was 3812.
Time total rxpendltures were 1100Ot.12 ,

Time receipts over expendiures . -
392.16 . end the total bnlancl time credit of
time natent 0111cc In trelSUIV of time
Unlttll Statesall10u is t-o-463913391.:

- -
In urolmortioml to time populatlol more

lutemits were Issued to cItizens of Connect-cut than those of any other state ,

every 993 inlmahitants . antI next In order In
proportion to population cOles Massachusetts
vith , one to every 1.33 inimabitants . and the
District of Columbln with one to every 1,319l-

milmabltamitm ; New Jersey . Muntamma . ltiwmle
Island , Now York and Colorado follow In time

order named Time fewest Imtents In pro-
portion to immimabitamits were Issued to clti-
zens of South Carolina . MISSISSiPIi North
CarolIna . Arkansas and Georgia following In
that order.

To foreign countries more were granted to
resldent of England than to any other , 689 ;

to those of Germmmammy 682 ; Canada . 293 ;

France , InG ; sonic to subjects of Austrln-
Hungary.

-
. Belgium , China Cuba Denmark: ,

FInland . hawaIi . Inlla. Irelamid . Italy , alex.
Ico. Nltherlanls , South 'Vnles. New

. . Queensland , Russia Scot-
land Servla ; South Australia . Spain Sweden
Swltzoriammcl Venezuela and Victoria ammd one
each to citizens resicctlveiy of hlritbslm Gui-
alma Chili . Colombia Ecuador . Guatemala
Natal New Providence New Peru and Porto
Hco. report says that an average or 711
original cases amud 1.613 amnentled cases were
received each week. None of Iho thirty-
three examIning divisions In the ofco was
In arrears more than one month that
application for patents properly filed so as
to ba lmmnedlately available for adjudicatlomu
might be received and granted within a
mommth

After referring mt some length to various
prnctces by whIch applications without merIt ,

werq for years before the. bureau anti
recommending a remedy against this prac-
lice . the commIssIoner says : "I repectuly
reiterate my former
time workIng force of time patent omee be
increased and that the approllrlalon In-
creased by 64.000 la orler that work of
classification whelm ! the present
examining corps may be assigned to this In-
creased rorce. Perfect classlfca ton Is the
IndIspensable condItIon upon reason-

ably accurate cxamninatlomis npon time question
of novelty may be made.

"if It were possible to make this accurate
examination upon the questIon of novelty very
much litigation concernIng patents would be
avoided. " _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.
(JJI.ISLI WJLl.--NOT RES1Ie.l'r-

i'sldm'mmt

.

Jequlrra 11m Where lie 1 anti
"'1 Nnt Iut 11m ni tIme Iicimci-

t.WAShINGTON.

.

. Feb. 20.1 can be stated
on authority that there Is no truth Ln the
repert which imas been current for DJle time
that Secretary Carlisle intends to resIgn.
Nor Is I true that the president desires lila
reslgna ton! wih nview to lila nominaton to
time supreme bench !r. Cleveland leslrC
the secretary to remain at the heal of time

Treasury department during his full term
of 0111cc nnd consequently , unles9 sonotiming-
new

:
anti unforeseen changes! the present

status , ahould a vacancy occur In the supre
court during the next two years . some other
man than Mr. Carlisle viii receive time ncml-

naton.

-
. Time bIll retiring Justce Jackson i.s

stl (the aenate . but therE lte chance
becoming a law during the ses-

sion.
-

. Senator HarrIs , who huts charge or time

has no expectatoa of Its pas lng-

.Shoull
.

It become , lmowever It is- time preslent! woull almost cer-
tainly

-

nominate vacancy ether air.-

hicruhiower
.

. whIe nomlnalon was rejected
by time senate ( session , or
Mr. lulu8 Peckhmamn of time New York court
or appeals

Mr. Cleveland , would not subject
Mr. llormmbhower to another rejection . and
therefore time temper of time Eenale on the
question of hIs confrmatc would be as-
cortaimmed before any acton taken . There
Is said to have been n of feeln! or-

several senators and It Is said: to no
certan! that hIs renornimmatbomm would

not bo connrmed by a good nnJorlly. Jus-
tlco Jackson Il' still nt Jacksmivilie In a very
critical condition , and his frlt'nls arc appre-

.henslvc
) .

that time end Is not ! . IlLs ill-

ness
-

at this time has thrown time suproml
court far back In its work there having been ,

on time adjournment of court February I ,

fifteen cases already head and waiting for
opinions to be written 01 thmemn

'11; 111 1' II HSln.l.-

I 'nlrrulill, JmItrri4' ltmmiimiwtiy Iugiter!

CohIbmiiIt4 ; llchlu.
WAShINGTON . I eb. 20Mrs. LaviniaIl-

olmammnon . dauglmter or William A. Harris ,

cammgroasnman-a t-large from Ks n sas . whQ
eloped with Mr l1oiinmmon , a lveryman of!

Luraa. . , last Augmmst has commlteJ( cmi-

i.cdo

.
! at her Luray homl by taking lIaison .

A letter In u lrw<r salll : "Tlmls Is myQ-

wmm work I mysel "
Time letter aio stated( that no hlimmme was In

any way nttpclmel to lice husband . who had
always be1 devoted to lice

SUJ"lrI1 for l'o.lc 1111-
.WASHINGTON.

.
. Feh. 20.UnIted, States

Minister wrlllg to time State de-
partment

-

Sai , Costa Rica III'S
that time government line granted a large
Ill valuable concessIon of lands to the

s'n lcale.: chlel )' mule imp or I3rit-
lab . who will cOlst'uct 1 In Costa
itlea Inll ol'el ',' and
sectIon country. Over a .
lam's of time imiternal debt of the country hUIimeeti paht recently limit time ima'miwmmt

Intertst on tlie fondSn tielit limes ceammeLi . time
coimmitry asertnS Iwt I cannot stand( time
Immense !O.O annually , and!
proposing that the holder reduea
time principal und interest one-half.

Arkal' '.' Accunltylh Uncle Sam .
. Feb . 2-Soml action Is

beleyo to be vrobable soon Immatter

In tment of claims und commuter-
cialnimi for money pending tom' n long time
botweecu the Unltell Slates anti the state
of Arkammeas. Governor Clarke of Arkmmmmsas
hiss been In'ulhlngton for several I

arni ) 'eatertay was consultation cn1
Secr 10ke Smih of time Interior tie-
.tmartment

.
mumatteer . Today

Mr. t3mnltim expects to hlve n conference
witim Secretary Carlisle the subject .
pendIng which time former declnel to makeany Itatement for

--
NAVAl4 HILL GOES THROUGH

Provision for New Naval Vesels Rct.ine
in the Mcasnre-

SAYFS MADE A FIGHT AGAINST TIM

'1hreo nntl 'hll"i " 11 Tmmci'o Torpedo

lnfls lii time Numnie.m- Two or time

1nttcr to lie Hult un time :Mi-

IIICS1IIpI

,.
.ilk or

WAShhINclToN Feb 20.At the opening
or the session of the house today some tme
was spent In unraveling n tangle produced
by the passage by time house under a misap-
prehension

-
of a bill to Incrcse time pellon-

of Tlmomntms Corrigan , late of com pan )' ii ,

Eigimtlm Illinois infantry to $60 per nmonth.
Time bill Was returned to tIme house In rc
almanac to a resolution , and by unlnhnous
consent time vote was agaIn taken on the
recommendation or the commitee of the
whole that time bill lie on the tahle.

Messrs. lul and Lace )' of Iowa Insisted
that the was merItorious anti( time recom-

.menlnton

-bi time whole shoul1 be disagreed
to , and thIs acton was taken by a of
48 to 100.

Mr. Sayers' mmmotion to strike out the pro-

vision
.

In the house for time three new bate.
shll ! In the naval approprIatIon

. tIme vote being 13 to 127.

The b'li' was passed IH to 73.
Time house then wcnt Into commitee or the

whole cam ! resumed time consideraton of tIme

naval ) bill . para-
graph time ammtimorizatiomi of the
three new battleshIps anti twelve torpedo
boats was reached , Mr. Dalliver of Iowa
offered an ammendmmmemmt providing that two of
time torpedo

rIver.
boats simouid be built on the liss-

lssillpl
-

Mr. Taibott . In charge of the bill . accepted
the ammmemmdnment. .

An amenlment by Mr. Sa'er to strIke
out . time autlmorhzatlomm or tlmrc-
ebattlesimips at a cost exclusive of armnamnemmt
of 4.000000 each was lost after considerable
debate.

SAVERS WAS OPPOSBU.
Mr. Sayers In closing for time opposition ,

frankly admitted that he did not expect h'9'
ammmenillmuemmt to carry . TIme Cramps were imere ,

Imo saId. Last Saturday had boasted
that this bi would pass. Cramps imad

received $ . . from time governmmient and
'Anlrew Caregie $4,000,000 ; millions imad

gone time Paelne coast. These companies-
were rlowerfiml. Their friends were powerful ,

sflul( lie did net . timerefore expect to carry
lila amendment.-

'fwo
.

amen ments by Cannon one nlJproprl-
nUng

-
22000000. and time second snaking

time SUI 5000000. for the purpose of carry-
lug ont the prov'son: of tIme paragraph
authorizIng the Increase or time ')' . were
lost. .

air Sayers offered ::1 amendment to the
next paragraph apProlrlatlmmg $3,2S7,670 for
armor QII armnanmcmmt providing that no
higher sum slmaii b paid for armor or gun
steel than Is paul time contractimmg flrmmm for
like armor or gun steel1 by private parties or
other governments Agreed to.

' ,Vimen time eonmrnlttee rose and rported the
blil to time house Mr Sayers moved to re-

commit
-

It to tIme commitee on naval affairs
wih lmmslructlomms te report back after strlt-:

out time provisIon for the three bate-shIps. Time mnoticrs to recommit was deeatel-67 to 199-and time bill was then
without dvis1cn: ,

Mr. aiccrery chairman of the coemsmlttea
on foreign affairs . then called up time con-
ference

-
report on the liplomatc and con.

sular apprcprlaton' bIll. explalnfthat tlm ImCUse conferees had refused agree
to the senate amendment approprIatng 500.
000 for a submarine
Islands . and he would ask the house to further
Insist on that disagreemmient.-

air.
. '

. Hitt of Illinois moved that the Ithuse
recede from Its disagreement.-

McCrearr.
.

. spealcng In opposItIon to time

moton , against time estab-
polIcy of time government to embark

In time enterprise of building submarine cables.
110 believed It should bo condemmied and de-
fented.

-
. If entered upon he stated this work

would ultiniately cost 3000000. No country
Imo said , hud caused us more excitement and
annoyanee than Hawaii. Wo had lost 56.000,000 timrommgh time treaty negotatel In 1876

rIco.
permitting the free Importalon and

Mr. llouteiic chnlenged Mr. MeCreary's
statement that hal enough cdminer.-
cial

.
Intercourse Honolulu to warrant

a submarine cable. More Amnerican tonnage
entered and cleared at the iort or Honolulu
than at any port or time civilIzed world. "I
prefer a submarine cable , " sold Mr. Doutele ,
"to submarIne dlplomaey. " ( . )

PARTISANSHP WAS DEPLORABLE
Mr. Jlt deprecated iumrtlsansimlp In the dis-

cussion
.

this question . Time provision for
time cable hail been placed In time bill In the
senate by the joint VQtes of patriotic men ,

democrats and republicans. lie recalled time

history of past projected cable ccmpanles
whIch contemplated time buildIng of u sub-
marine

-
cable to lonolulu. All had failed

because of the falllro one government or
time other to subaldlzo them. Time people were
opposed to subsidies. Time cable would not
be bui by lrlvat capital ; It must bo built .
it at all . by tIme gevcrmmnment. lie called
attention to the recommendaton In President
Clcveiammd's mneseogo ; there should
be cable conmmnumsl ation between time 11m-

mwallamm
-

Islands and time Unltcd States and to
his reiteration of that recommendalon In
t888. hlattleshtps costing been
authorized. To mnaice ships electve In case
of war cables weN . time oon-
cluslon

-
of ?mlr . lhitt's remarks , "Ithout action

on his motIon , time house at 5:15: p. m. ud-

journel.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

: .t11ONAi. mOUNCIL Ol > WOMEN .-essloim Only Icvol Ill to Jlnttfl's of
l'tihuIe IolrR1. ,

VAShhiNGTON Feb. 20.TIme sessIon or
time NatIQnai Council of WOlen thIs mornIng
was devoted to prelimInary business immattere.
Time meeting was conducted helmind closed
doors but time 'Iuestons discussed were of an
unlmportnnt nature. There was no after..
noon session Part or time evenIng lesslon
was hell under time auspices of time Young
LUllles' Mutual Improvement nsso-

elalon
-

, and was presldel over by Elumimma S.
Taylor Three ladles train Utah addressed,

tie meetIng . "The Ethical Side of Womnn'l
llducatiomm" was IISCUSell by Minnie J. Snow.
Sue took time crounl tn no perIod of
wommman's history hae conditons heen ito favor-
able

.
for her us

at present. Time oppression site lies felt lu
the pa&t , time 110werl tlmat made her iite only
one or sacrifice , now made It one of develop.im-

meimt.
.

. "Whal Is Moder Education Ioini)

for AmerIcan Girls 1" was time topic discussea-
by Mrs. Susan Young Gatlm , a daughter of
BrIgham Young. Time American gIrl site
declared to bo nearly oxtimiot . She Is not
strong llmyslcahi3') . but Is lmnproving. She Is

cultvatell immteiiectucmily to time verge of Idenl.
. remedy for her Is to grasp anti

climig to time old faith of time caving grace of
mnaterimity . and then In roe !rn to render
all help to establbmulm Inslutes In cIty and
town where every gIrl out of time

future co-operntve household and receive In
time Instluto training as shal fit amer to
b < , good wlfo nlli . and next
to follow to Its deiigimtful IIOsslblltes time
peculiar bent of her own . 1.lle T-

.I.'reez
.

of lJtalm spoke of time " 1m-

porlance
-

of Prevenlve to Corrective Work
In Moral [ .

The latter part of the evenIng was devoteto time Wemodaughsls society Ruth . .

lavens presllng. "A Study of Family amid
for Depenlent Classes" was

the toplo of an C. Fletcher
ot time DIstrict or Columbia. Annie T. Smith
of time listrlct of Colummibla spoke of "Womsn
IS a Factor In Orgammized Cimaritles. " 11ev .
Anna Howard S'IUW also spoke durIng theevcnimmg _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'reasur ( ) i1tcimtl . Iluch i'heaietl
WAShiNGTON , Feb. 20.TIme treasury

onclals heard today u'itim much satisfaction
of the uccesa , of time late bond Issue. They
are especially pleased with tIme favor wIth
whIch time lon was received In Loncion . its it
shows most conclusIvely faith abroad In our-
financial strength and Ilrpoe to pay all
obligatlomis In goid . Time good erect of the
recent gold lmurchase Is already , It is-

assertei . In time upward tendency of Amerl-
.caa

-
securities In London The officIals were

1'

also Inch craUfell learn that In ,'Ieof
the very large iibscriptlons! In London,

the would consent-
to Morlan.UelmonI1111cate

mnl'lltbllrton' or time whole
In this country' . was carried
out It woulll reduce the danger of further
gold withdrawals to' ml minimum and quiet
the panicky feeling irhlch bias prevaIled
during the lat several Ponths.-

VSCI

.

S.tM OWl :! ;;;7LtbltA-

Nineteen

; : som :.

Thounnd , SII Dime limo

Stale on Irfe.t) ''RX.
1 20.Specinl( -. ;grarn-Senator) : S tlscoverll In time

Treaury departmnent' under time act of
March 2. 1SDI , for refmtmmtltng the direct tax of
ISGI time stole of ' 'le'braska Is (nUle : to
19200. I will require a Joint resoimmtlon of
time legislature to secure thIs money. Senator
A len today secured the Passaco of time Sioux

bridge bill with sennte amendments . and
as seen as the bill Is returned to time Imomiso

Congressman Melklejol1 will move to accept
time senate nmendments anti the bill will be-

come
.

a law.
The omnibus bill to reimburse cities for cx-

Penises caused by repaIring pavemmmeiits nrommnd-

ismmblic buildings was today reported favorably
to time lmoue.

Senator I'ettigrew today offered an anmendn-

iemmt
-

to time sulry clvii bill approprIating
360.000 for alll distributiomi o'f seeds
an) seed grain among the Ilrouth sufferers-
of time Ummlted States

Time house today hasted the resolution Intro-
timmeed hy Coimgreasman Pickier , calling upon
time secretary of thu limterlor for 1 list of sol-

.llers
.

11smle(1 (rom Ida ofoe sluice March
1 . , statement time cause of
such tllsumiseal .

ComplaInts amid charges agaInst time adnmi-
nlstration

-
of time postollIce [t Des Moines by

Postmaster Ed: Hunter have recent been
led with time lostmmmaster . nlll they

ho officially
lilx-Assistant L.V. . Colby

amid ox-Auditor J. U. Weston or Beatrice are
In Waslmlmigtomm for a few days.

Congressman Mercer amid other representa-
tives

-
are receiving demands for sets of Ilst-age siammmps but time goverment Is riot Iss-

uInl

-
such stamps , and hence they cannot be

' .
iteferrimmg agaIn to the apIlntment of

I uchl MartIni to tIme ) at
. a Nebraskan said today : "I Is un-

derstool
-

over at time dcpartmnemmt Morton
had an ullerstandlng with :lartn upomm time
secretary's last visit to Cono'e-

r,1 to bo turned cown , anti that Martin was
to have time lcstQfliCe. it Is also stated that
Secretary Morton waS enbled to deea e-
xGoror

-
lloyd by the statmlent time

recent state campaign lloyd was In synmpatim
wIth Bryan amid attended several political
mactinge In commmpmmmmyvlthm him , mvlmilo Martimm
staid wIth time straight Cleveland democrats. "

SLi.'llt : ( I I S'i , ii' Ut'.

81UloIt Wnnlele 1.utlo to lrest lnt-
tore TIii't 'q'sttii.

WAShINGTON I eb. O.-Toda"s session
of time senate was not very old when events
took such a turn as to mmmakc sure of the Ils-
posal

-
or time silver qocston for the presels-

essIon. . Time resolution offered by Senalo-
rWolcot before adjourment last night has
gone to time culen nr. Senator Jones male a
ataternemmt In time semmao that time friends of
sliver woulml not press time bill. It appeared
last night after Mr.'oleott's resolution vas

.read that It mIght tmoeet wIth general mmcceit.-
ammee

,
. or at least that It would ie alowet tC

reach a vote wihout creating . It
becammmo apPaent cn before the session
began today It wonhl be antagonized a!persistenty as limo Jones bill. I was ap-

obnoxlons0 : some time anti-
sliver men as the other measure anti was
besides. not emmtirely satisfactory to time silver
democrats . hence tIme decIsIon to adopt themore direct way by' nl )vlag the Jones bIll
to be displaced wlthQIL ;4my contiltlomms.

Time - . ;lmd expected to pro-
coed wIth speeches qgalnit time Wolcott reso-
lutlon

-
just as they would have done against

time Jones bill. Senator HIll was prepared to
real time entIre volume of time coinage laws .

anl would have sought to amend time resolu-
ton so as to make IIconform to hIs ideas on

sliver question. Senator 'Volcol rtmtoti
t'tiat while lila reSlnubU go to time-

mealendar! lie dd not'eScpqto finflt opportunity
'to cal It up again beOre ,

adjourment , ammo

wQuld not dtitiimmpt It In case it was
nPPrent that If lmo should do so the appro-
priatloim bIlls woul' bo Imperiled. lie said
that his purpose Introducing the resolu-
tion

-
originally had bon to provide a way for

gracefully retiring from the fight for time
Jones bi, anti If pesslble at time same time
to get 1 declaration for free and unlimitedc-
oimmage . as against time Jones bill , whIch le
not a free coinage measure Ho declared ,

imowever that t'tme silver mcn" had secured all
the vractical advantage wnleh wider the-
cIrcumstances It was possible for them to
secure after time d cVJ! vote ro ,' consll raton ,
or time Jones bill.

,

LIWISI..i''JOX Ht IUI.ons.-

GOlpcrs

.

timid Othfr LmiIor Lndors itrc): ,1 nt nt Vaiiiiigtomi.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 20.Three prominent

labor leaders . Samlel Gompers time ox.presl-
dent of the Federation of Labor and the
legIslative committee or that organizaton ,

Messrs. g. F. Esruth ammdt A. C. Strasser are
at time capitol working for the measures
which havobeeJI endorscl by time federations .

One of these bills , framed by the Seamen's
union and endorsed by Representative Mc-

Gulro
-

of CalifornIa , was yesterday sIgned by
time president. The Seamuen's unIon has
other bis upon whIch I hops to secure
favorable acton at time time next
congress , are designed to abolish capi-
tal

-
P4.shment on shipboard , to Improve the

amid quarters provided
for sailors. It contends that time seamen of
time AmerIcan merchant marine are treated
wltlm less commsideratIon by tIme laws of time
United States than arc those under time juris-
diction of any other civilIzed naton ; that
their fOOl and quarters are poorer , punish-
ment

-
moro severe and work lmarderOnU that

seul'V' iIs 10re prevalent among timern Mr-

.GOlpers
.

Is workIng particularly for the bill
to create a commission to investigate time

eommdition of labor und agriculture and theIr
relation to capital . which was introduced by
Representative Phiips or amid
favorably repartec house by time com-
nmittea

-
on . He Is hopeful that It will

become a law , but finds It unexpectedly dliii-
cult to arOU8 time Interest of members to a-

rolnt which will Impel them to actvo work
for time bIll .

Time Federation of Labor has no special In-
terest In time arbltrattpmi bill , Mr. Gonmipers

lays , because It applies to time railroad men
only butt hopes to see I enacted

nUS lAN NEO1tE'rtlt bl0T Jl3SJ LI.
lied leun Sick for 'olP! Time timid Jcc",1-to

,

Eiil, Ili 1.lorll . .

WASHINGTON , Ih.i 20Mr. P. Roglan-
oft , frt secretary of the Iusslan legaton ,

Itlel, himself tony 11 hoolng In time head
ut his residence In 122,1 street . In the fash-
Ionable

-
part of time ltr' lie hal been ack:

'for two or three w'l " and lila Eulcile la-

snppsed to be to time suffering
cndurel.hac

. slejL . later tlmmmn

imewhatusual this morning , u'nd iO o'cloek
ito sent his valet out ,10 get the morlag
papers. lie was times lefe alone In imi & roonmm

Almost tie soon as bp orvammt hall quitted
time house a report s'd41iqard' ! ammd some of time

boarders , hastening mfme Jtho room found time

secretary already unconsclouf , with a bulethole near hIs temlJII.rb ,led wlhln .
immonments , nmcdicjml'tl) ' 1 . imiln .

Mr. ltogdanoft wa4afut 45 yeara of age
and unmnmarrled.( l VS highly uteelldamong the members of'tlo diplomatic corps

Nomnhi'tiin" for Itipivnumlio tcrlce.
WASHINGTON , I eb. 20.Time president

has sent lme followIng !omlnatons to time

senate : Joseph Iler l of Indiana , to bo

first secretary of time legation of the United
States at Japan ; William Crlcbton of Vir.-

glnla.
.

. lame to Brazil.
Consuls : Frederick Elllson of Indiana at-

flelizo . hiritisim honduras ; William W. las.-tersoa
.

of Kentucky at Aden , Arabia ,

I'ropoecd Clnltlutonll .ilndment
WAShINGTON . Flo. 20.Representative

Ym' A. Stone of I'enniyh'anla has proposed a
Colmstitutiommai amell1 ent prohibitIng' time

states Irons rIght of franchise to
any person nut a citizen of time UnIted States

flood i'arcima.crts Iclo.llul Ooll.
WASINGTON , Feb , 20-Reporta received

at tIme Treasury department show that $23-

.052.370
. -

In gold coin line already ben turmiod
Into time subtreasuries on time re-

t

-

--. _ =,___ aon WC * Wt
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, IDRY GOODS @ _

Reorganization Sa1e17eIcifoi'L brought to bear
that can get the Morse stock out of the way. " c don't want it-
we won't have it-for our new goods wil be here in a few days
and we must be ready The prices may seem so low that
it is unreasonable to believe , but they are facts just the Same , for
we bought the stock for a trifle above nothing and propose to
slaughter it as we bought it Prices 10 object at all-the goods
111St be out of the way , and that right at once

- -
'Colored Black Dress Goods.

Dress 4ioocls.:: 54.ht Canwl himilt' cloth . 1.75 goods( ; , fet . . ... . .H' " .. . 980

li.lnch t'hmt' ' lists . nlwlr: soul at $ '.! .OO , ' . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ... 90O-
e"_

111(Ille: ,ISlnch im'e'neht Cords , :2. ( ' . go fin' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 89-
0ngoumi tizetl , 1.lnch HI'OHlcoth: ! of hl 1 qlalt .

, wot'thi tip to :::: . . .. . . . . ....$160
telltlnwnl) of l.lnchm Novelty Dt.c GOO:1. . D. U. Co'l lmtst pi'Iee 1.ii0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79a
Colot'ed Dtes! Goo lto sell at :!c-

e1gll. . leltlelas , Flije Sillis.Clm-
e'iob4

.
, lOIJ' China anti Slah: Silks tInt I soul dOe ni'o now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c .

, Novelties ,

ett'
Sucllgs

. , etc. , etc.
Dark colored 1lalt Sm'nhl of :1 vnllc , :'C yotim'm4 fet ... . . . . . .... ,. GOo

40 to 54 lmmi'lmcs
I-Inch Icalml lni01lh to $.f-; .

.
- All the $ l.rO Silks go to.molofot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7o0

. w'oi'tii

: to O

frm 29CAlI the GOc colored Sathll1 go to.lO I'Ofo. . . . . . . . . , . . ..... , . , 26-
0ic n.: All tIme $ ( nlt 1.:: Yeh'ell wIll gl to'mlll'ofo. . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. 29c
'I't1 (flinico . . . . . I

_ _ ___....._._

Snap Shots Ladies' Ul1uervear.
At little thincvs that you TirM. D. G. Co. sold underwear cheap cthough but _ _ _

vet to make room , wil cut tnclr prices in two.
can't buy anywhere else Ladles' FIlece blued Vests . . . . . . 210

Lmtdies' : emini cot ton llmibulieti(

for twice the money . . . . ....... . .. . . . . . 35C
J

LHlls':

it ' coton
Icf

Icecell
. . . . . . .

Punts
. . . . . .

.

.
Jtmst
. . . . .

have
. . . . 190

It'ICln1e1Y . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 01. Hie ' .
Lttl: ics' 511 II s. . . . . 97Falc Bags . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GO-

eShOlhlClSI11101lc1S

COl1lnaton . . v.
. . . . . . . . . . 'ITo

,
Chllll'on'l Colol 111bcll'esls. . . . . . . . . . 2C I

,
IowteL . . . . . . . ... lie

rtti1es':

sale mtt
Silk
alllHl

Hll
alY
Jlsie

Iwle
Clmbln:1: tolS 01

Puritan Pints . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . re A great seduction In Infnnl's haldH) und (
'vests , etc. .

Lllen Tl1cnd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., Ge Sell all children's at big
hooks anti Eyes . . . . . . . . . . . Ie ' .

lcleSafetIins..1 4e Laes3 Vls. hair Plus . _ . . . . . . . . . . Ie Hosiery.
mack Pins . .. . ... . . .doz. 3e Like the underwear

.
we want none of it , and have

Skirt Xokes ...... . . . . . lOc
made prices to close It out quiCk.

Tempo . . . . . . . . . . .

.

. . . . . . . . . . - : 2e
riitiles':

In'lce iii'lco
dime

$1
(asllnele; imow. .

Hose
. . . .

,

. . .
fOllel

. . . . . . 87C
'I

:

C1Ot Cotton . . .. . :
.
. . : . .:, 4e I.adlcs'

price $100
lue

.
casllner

. . . . . . . . . . .
IIosi

.
,
. . .

.

. . .
fOller
. . . . . . 77

T let Police'. G for. . . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc .

Ladles' hue hose . . . . . 50clshnwre CPaper , 3 for. . . . . . . . . . . . 2uc'rolet lilmilli cmisiimmmei'e 'Hose ,

Large Sponges) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4ie
Chldrens

! nnd 75c. imow . . . . . . .
fOllcr

. . . . . . AICFr-

eilcit Eimaimmei: bottle . . . . . . ._ , tic irt' cashmer hose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250
Wliist Brools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IDe Boys' heavy rlhbcd Iose. Mace Coot ,

in'Ice iiOc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350
. . . . . . . . . . .Mull Ties . 15c I Tlimgp In" 1"n" 1'11111 f!11IUL. Unl..CCollars . .. . . . . ... . . . . 2c I

--
foi1miei1r1ce25emioW.
. ;

)
; ' : . :

-
: . : ": . : . : : .

'
.
:60c'o'r. I"().,

.

.
"

- _±
cent gold purchase ; $,,123,00 In gold' ' coIn

was today deposited suotreasury at
New York In excahngo for Unied States
notes and 500.000 at . or time

deposits receiveti on account of time gold pur-

chase
-

15637.747 was at New York 100.000
at Phmiladclpimia and $1,314,622 at depository
bankS , _ _ _ _ _ _

'VA , ' i'I' Ion ; 1'.Utt-

.rlzoll

.

. 1."IRIturo Itet1uostS tiimmt the i'etrl-
Forest lie t'rust'rveti.fed

WASHINGTON , Pci , . O.-A immemorial

from time legIslatIve assembly of Arizona
imas been presntel to congress requestIng that
tIme lalls covered by time IJetrlfel forest be.

wlti'drawn from entry unt time advisability
of park It can bl settled.maltng 1 pUblc ;

Time lands are In Apache county , are tel
nmilcs square , and according to time m010rla-
aro covered by trunks of trees , seine of
which measure over 200 feet In length amid

from seven to ten feet In diammieter. 'rhe leg.
Islaturo represents that "rutimlesmm curiosity
seekers are destroying huge trees anl logs
by blastIng turin In pieces In mueardii crys
tail. which are round lii time center of many
of them , whlo car loads of tIme linmbs and

smaler ) are beIng shipped away to ht
imp for various purposes. " To make It

n IJublo park; would preserve time tract from
. antI injure no one , as there are

no setters on It.

etnrlt "'Ithlnt, JenUvo tpprovmi' .

WAShIiNGTOT . Feb. 20.Tine president
has vetoed time bill granting an honorblo dls-
charge to Henry limmiteman , late of company
1,' , Second United States artIllery , mind sent
a message to time senate today stating his
renon for refusIng to sign the bill , which is ,

In brie ! . that time case Is one Invoh'lng the
moral dlsclplnl of time regular army. lale-man enlsted 1861 and Cerled In

company was ordoreml to go to
Cnlornla. 'lho president says : "It this tie-

to aliowed In honorable dts-
charge , I do not ceo why every deserter-
should not be absolved( from the consequence
or his unfaithfulness . "

Shl"rflcll! lime strdUI 111.
WAShiNGTON , Feb , 20-Tho house corn-

mitteo
-

on commerce today dlsculel time bill
introduced by Representative Strauss of New
York to regulate time financal: dealngs of rail-
way

-
companIes engaged In com-

merce
-

and to prevent their manIpulation
agaInst time Interests of stockimoldors and
voted to lay It on time table loubtis were
expressed about time constutonalty ot cer-
tails sectIons , anti( as secmmr-
Ing imearing In time house this sessIon was
slight time commitee took (thIs acton.-

C

.

Ic''eluHllud the 'Vumun-

.WASINGTON

.

, Feb. 20.ls Wlarl
closed time session of time Natonal Council af-

Wcmen yesterday with an account or her
viSIt to the whie house to presenmt time paly-
glot petition to Iresllent Cleveland. Time
presIdent. sue tald , reply stated that lmo

regarded time object of time petItion as one In
which all ol men and women should take
an interest. closed !y expressing tIme

pleasure lie felt In receIving representatives
of lll Wonmen's Christians Temperance unio-

n.i'etligrttwWiit

.- ---AsIcl for lerll UrclL
WAShiNGTON , Fob . 20.Senator i'etti-

grew today gave notice of his Intention to
propose an alendmel to tie sundry cIvi

". .;; flt : - - . . . . . -

-
appropriation bill making an appropriation
of $300,000 for supplying seeds and seed
grains anmiong thic inhabItants of time drouthm-
stricken parts of time coumitry ,

Ncrs for time A rmuy.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 20.Speclai( Tel-
egramColonel

-
) henry M. Robert emmiti LIeu-

tenant
-

Colonels Peter C , Holmes and George
L. GIllespie , Engineer corps , niembors of
time board of visitors to tIns United States
Engineer school , vlil make time sernl.anmiunl-
Inspectiomi of time itelmool atViik'tts' l'oimmt ,
N. Y ,

Captain liemiry P. Dlrnmimmglmttnm , assistant
surgm.'omm nt Fort Grant , Ariz , , will relieve
Captain Freemnmmn V. Walker , assIstant stirg-

eoim
-

mmt Fort 'l'rumbuil , Commmi. , who will
report for iluty at Fort Grant.

captain Wliliam J. Aloxammiler , comnmls-
emery of nnmbslstence , vlhi visit Fort Coliltms ,

Cola. , for inspection of subsistence stores.C-

mmrtalmi
.

, Arthur 1Vmmgner. . Sixth in-

fantry
-

, Is gramiteti five tlavs' extemmtleti leave ,
Limmuttmmlnhlt Colonel Jolmms II. I'mittersoii ,

First Infantry , rellovetl nit Fort Sneliing
acid whil report It ) tIme consinandlug genmeem-
milepartmeimt of CalIfornia , for assigmmimicnm-
tto a station.

CaptaIn Leopold 0. Parker , First in-

tammtr3'
-

, IS granted leave for four nmommtlms ;

Flr5t Lieuteimimnt liomijamin 'mY. Leaveil ,
'i's'enty-fou rtlm Imutantry , two months ox-

tenmied
-

; Secnnmi Lieutenant Corimeliums C.
Smith , Second cavalry , two immontimem amid
twenty-three ilays.
Iicrmta5e ii I ii , , I I i t tmo % , srlh1 elati aim Si I mciitl y-

W'ASII I NGTON , Felt. 20-Senator Cook.
roll from time sonata approitriations corn-

inlttee
-

today reported time legIslative , ox-

ecimtlve
-

nail jmmtlicial appropriatinim bill. Time
total appropriatIon curebetl i'y the bill mi-
sreported Is $21,916,621 , an imiereaso of $9Q-

161
, -

over time Imill Its it pmssetl time hmommmto , antI
$111,039 Jim excess of the aimproimrlatlon for
time lmremcmmt year. Pmovislon Is mnmnio fur
romitinuimig the prm.'msommt assay 0111cc at-
Den'er , Cmiho , , ummtil time coinnigu inimmt vrn-
vlcied

-
1mm lImo i'ecm.'rmt mtct of congi'css Hhahi-

bocomno a law , _ _ _ _ _ _
liitermitmi Jluvrnimii iccoiptil ,

wAsiiiNa'roN , Fob , 20.A sutatemont-
prelmared at time Ti'ccistmry department
uimos'H Iliterimul revenue receipts dtlrinmg time
seven nmontlmms ended Jammuary 31 , 1195 , as
follows : Spirits , * 53,58ill on increase
over time mime Iierioti lii l9l at $5,716,661 ;
tobacco , * l1,618tliI ; inmcremmimm. , $ l,216,793 icrm-

mmemmtetl
-

lIquors , iSF38,1St ; decruamie , $180 , .
3b3 ; obeonimmrgariimo , $ i,0tU,80 ; decremmee , $ lS9 , .
Oil ; mnierehinneoue , $ i01.tdb ; Increase , $ Jl8 , .
((113 ; total receipts ( cents omitted ) , $91U3l , .
311 ; net lncm'ease , $6 882OCi. 'l'lmo receIpts
for Jmmmiuntry wore $ . ,037,977 loss timan (em-

Jnmmtmimn'y , 1891. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
iIiii of miii l1tra )ielloi ,

WASI I I NOTON , Fob , 20-Anmong time

hresitient's cahler.4 today vere Messrs ,

'rovIic , Smith amid Corlimme , m'opm'eaentati'es-
elect from time emortimwestorn states. They
said they calioil to pay their respects he.
fore roturimImmg home , Durimmg a comsvem'sat-
ionm

-
time isrusident asloeti timen mow they

would 111cc to return to Wammhingtomm Mardi
6. '1'1mo imewly eiectei coiigressenm.'n snub
timey wotmid imot like It. it Is mmot beliuvetl
time prosimlont limed any iimteimtlon of imm-
timnatitmg

-
that an extra bemision watt a irob.-

abblity
.

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lloumciit I ) ,, Eimitiitiimi' Imsvcmmtlon.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 20-Time War tie-

iarttneflt
-

imaim arranged to purchase froimi-
Dr.. l'nnimmons for $5,000 time right to mnanu-

mmcture
-

( anti use time thmIted Stales emrenmy
time imigim explosive , h'nmnionmsite , whmicim reI-
meateml

-
tests isttve simown the lied aduimted-

of mill nsmmcim explomsbvcm for time bursting
ehmarge of shells.-

Puutiisrmm
.

ilmsllwmty Emimliboyr. ,

W'ASHINOTON , Fob , 20.Thin status of
thotoutherrm Iailway employee respect.I-
mig

.
the now time arid wage schedule sub-

mlttetl by 'time company remains item-
chemimged

-
, Time (orniem' are still fortime arrival this nmftermmoon of time grand oil-cera -

of the mCSIedtive orgammiznttiona repre-
sented

-
, to whmonm the wlmoic matter has been.referred. Thit' case vili ho laid i'm'rore time

gm'ammmi 0 cers' association whelm they as-
seiiiilO

-
, antI further cCneremmces will be cots-

tiucteti
-

through theism ,

b6nmmmt Ness' i'ost lilimeme-
reVASIITNGTON

,
, Feh , . 20.Speclal( Telo-

.gramuPostmnaator
.

) were nplolmm ted today
as follows : Nebramslca-Burtlcy , Itoti Willow
county , Vtmlemmtlmmn SoIls , vice HV. . Clark.removed ; ilertlma , blurt county , Thomasalomiylmamm , vice A. A. Jugem' , rcslgmmod ; Kim-until , Kimiibaii coummty , II. 11 , l'roimty , vicej. 0. Wilcox , resls.imed , Iowa-St. Donatus ,
Jaclcstimm county , I titer Kairnes , 'Ice Nicim-
elms Kricr , remove' ' ! ,

iiiilimii .lluim it fttnr ( ; rtmy's l'lnco-
'ASIiINGTON

,
, Fcl , , 20.SemmatorsToor_

hoes lmnti 'rurplo amid several of ti-me In-
tllana

-
mnomnimermm of time house , togotimer with'Cl-

malrmmmmm 'l'aggtmm't of time Immdiana demo-
cratle

-
state em.'ntrpl committee , calieml upon

the lwesitlent today to presemit time claimsof lions. Johmm Gilbert Simanhehimi , editor of
tlm llvmmnsvillo Courier , to nmppointnmommt as
minister tm) Mexico to Succeed time late
lemma P. Grimy ,

Sonmo ' 'imamiro fur Slit, i'imm.'Iulm lirmmis ifli ,
WM3IIINGTON , Fob , 20.Tue lmoue

committee on Pacific roads pasem1 an hour
today in gemmeral discussion lit the liros-
hsoot

-
for settling time questlonie of the gov-

el'ibflefl
-

t'ti miohit t lila sessions. Chub rattan
Iteihhy Is now Immehitmemi to believe timat time
cornmnltttn , int; )' Ime giveim ammothmer day In
time imotise nrmd Clint Its mieconml effort onay-
'resuit 1mm tIme imassuge of time blil ,

lilcettil 'm'lII I'rmimIIy: iCtIro'-
ASiiINO'i'ON

,

, 1c'b , , 20-Although Post-
master

-
Gemmermul Iilssell refuses chimer to af-

0mm
-

or deny the rmimmsor that lie lies decbdeti-
to resign , it is nevertheless true that miui-
loan Ime clmmmmmges his liresmmmit miotorminationi
lie whil retire frcmrn time cnhuimmt souse time
iii .Api'hl'imat imis rcasommmm arc for taking
tints step canmmmot be atated ,

i'ttt ( , iii C C C I it rk's im till I'll I ) etmt ii .
, Ft'ii. 20.linrry 11 , Os.

good , chief clenic to Fourth Assistant Post-
mimaster

-
General Maxwell , ss'aa mtlriclcemm witim-

milmolmlexy while tit vorlc at Ilni depart.-
macnt

.
today timid thieti a aimort time afterw-

armls.
-

. Osgood vits a grmmmmdsomm of a formnem-
loatimmastem'

-
gemmeral ,

I I tbno I'. , , ' t lie hieport ,

W'ASII INGTON , l"ehj , 20.Secretary IIolcI-
3nmith has tmpprovetl time relmort of time Lm-

i.hmraisers
.

who exurnined time betide In this
ahiandoumed Fort Brltigor military resorvm-
mtion

-
in V'oummilig , it commtalna 10,941 acres

mmtmd will hm olmened to imettienmient under tlme-
imonnesteud law-

.iniugIitm'r

.

) or Ilia itevtmIitIoi dtsomnbbo.
WAShINGTON , led , . 20-Time morning

sessions of the Daughters of the Americans
Revolution wait largely attended. Time busi.
ness tiomme , imowever , was muim.'rm.'hy of a sou.t-
immu

.
eisimracter , ,

p -
(July Cimuiics ut liculoretl Ice.

CHICAGO , Veh , 20.A tug wait sent to-
thu rescue today of two mmmcii wIno were
sighted about six miles train the shore ,
lIocmting ems a small ice hoe , 'rime mcmi vero-
bUiI)150d

.
to he elthmer venturemmoimmu e.kuterao-

n. sailors tromn a wrecked bout wimo were
attempting to make tlmeir way to luau ,

Wimeti time tug reaclmctl time hoe upon
whmlclm time men were sulmpotteul to be mwtlm.-

11mg
.

WH found but imeaims of discolored ice ,
whelm at a dIstance resembled imunnan-
forums. .

' '


